Each Paver Remembers™
Commemorative Paver Order Form

Please support the expansion of the Greater Cleveland Peace Officers Memorial by purchasing
a personalized commemorative paver to be placed in the pathways at the memorial. Your paver
will be a permanent tribute and an opportunity to remember a loved one, recognize someone
special, or promote your business or organization.
Name

Date
E-mail

Phone

Please select one of the following:

q 6 ” x 6” Paver

$100 | Friend Sponsor

Includes one-year membership + a social media graphic that you can share saying you supported the Each Paver
Remembers campaign.

q 6 ” x 12” Paver

$250 | Family Sponsor

Includes one-year membership + a social media graphic that you can share saying you supported the Each Paver
Remembers campaign + name in The Promise newsletter.

q 1 2” x 12” Paver

$1,000 | Silver Sponsor

Includes one-year membership + name in The Promise newsletter + name on recognition banner + name in social
media post thanking sponsors + recognition on our website for 1 year: www.policememorialsociety.org

q 1 2” x 12” Paver

$2,500 | Gold Sponsor

Includes one-year membership + name in The Promise newsletter + name on recognition banner + name in social
media post thanking sponsors + recognition on our website for 3 years: www.policememorialsociety.org

q 1 2” x 12” Paver

$5,000 | Platinum Sponsor

Includes one-year membership + name in The Promise newsletter + name on recognition banner + name in social
media post thanking sponsors + recognition on our website for 5 years: www.policememorialsociety.org

Family, Silver, Gold and Platinum Sponsors:

q I would like my name or my company’s name to be recognized in the items listed in my giving level.
The name should appear as follows:

q I would like this paver purchase to remain anonymous.
Please complete BOTH SIDES of this form and mail them along with a check payable to “GCPOMS”.
Our mailing address is: GCPOMS, Attn: Each Paver Remembers,
P.O. Box 6207, Cleveland, Ohio 44101

Write your personalized message on the lines below, exactly as you would like it engraved.
All engraving will be centered and all letters will be upper case.
IMPORTANT: Each paver size has a different maximum number of lines and characters.
Use these specific guidelines when writing your message:

Text Requirements:
6” x 6” Paver:

Max of 5 lines. Max of 14 characters per
line including spaces and punctuation.

6” x 12” Paver:

Max of 5 lines. Max of 28 characters per
line including spaces and punctuation.

12” x 12” Paver:

Max of 5 lines. Max of 28 characters per
line including spaces and punctuation.

Line 1:
Line 2:
Line 3:
Line 4:
Line 5:

Method of Payment:
q American Express

q MasterCard

q Visa

Name (as it appears on the card)
Card#

q Discover

/
Exp.

q Check Enclosed

$
CVV

Amt.

.

Your paver purchase is 100% tax-deductible.
Please note we reserve the right to deny any personalized message that we deem inappropriate or offensive
in any way.
Thank you for your generous support! A receipt will be mailed to you detailing the purchase of your taxdeductible donation. Please allow four weeks for engraving and installation. Once your paver has been
installed, we will contact you by email to let you know where it has been placed on the pathway.
For questions, please contact Debbie Hastings at (216) 337-3537.
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